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GRANDE EVENING OEs!

The value of a bank's service to de-

positors and borrowers depends upon

the scope, character and efficiency of

the service rendered.

In choosing this as YOUR Bank you

have assurance of a service capable of

meeting your most exacting require-ment- s,

together with

ample capital, large surplus
fund, perfect organization and efficient

and able management.

These rare all factors in making this

Bank the logical bank for you to affil-

iate with. . - .

U. S. National Bank
LA GRANDE, OREGON

Enlarge Engineering Course.

Whitman College, Walla Walla, Wn.,
JUay 19.The eminent, mining engi-
neer, Wayn-- : Darlington, who is dean
of tho ; engineering department" of
"Whitman college, was in town yester-da- y

for a few hours. Ha spent the
' lime In discussing the details of the

new engineering courses and in mak-
ing plans for the scientific develop- -

, ment of the college,, A notable expan-

sion in next year's work will be in the
department of cherolatry,' to which
double the amount of space will be as-

signed to that now occupied by the
"Jepartment. Work in mineralogy and
assaying will be votis-quenc- e be madq
practicable. ; New courses' in physics,
specially . adapted for engineering
students, will also be Inaugurated.' "

'WtDIXAME SO. 327, SEKIES 1911.

An ordinance relating to se wers and
. requiring certaiu perons to connect
'

waste: pipes. ; privies, and 'cess-pool- s

. therewith and declaring an emergen- -
"

sy-- I ....
'The city of. La Grands Yioes ordain
s follows: '' '

Section 1, All persons erecting or
malntaing privies or cesn-pool- s, waste

' .pipes or other means for the disposal
'of seweage within 170 feet of any
' street or alley in which a sewer has
or may hereafter be constructed, shall
connect the same therewith.

Section 2. All persons required by
section 1 to connect with any sewer

"lor the disposal of sewage shall first
make an applicatoin therefor to the
recorder of the!lty of La Grande on a

: form provided for the purpose, setting
lorth a description including tho
.street and number of the property, the

- sewage from which Is to be emptied
Into the eawer, and the location or

lace wher the connection is to be
V tnade.'hy setting out the distance from

tha property' line In at least two
Upon filing the application,

w. -
i

Rep

LA

courteousconsid-eration- ,

'

a permit will be issued to such person
which shall authorize the sewer' con-

nection to be made in accordance with
the terms of said application, and ex-

isting ordinance relating to plumbing
and the disposal of sewage. The re-

corder shall keep a record of said ap-

plications In a book provided for that
purpose and note the location thereof
on the city's map of said sewer sys-

tem; 'V
. ;

Section 3. Any person falling to
comply with Section 1 and 2. of this
orrt'Timr. for the period of five days
after notice so to do by the chief of
police or any member of the pollen
of the city of La Grande, upon
tlon thereof before the recorder of tho
city' of La Grande,' shall be fined In
any sum not exceeding .fifty ($50.00)

I dollars and In default .jot payment of
' the fine so assessed, may be Imprison--

ed in the city Jail for the period of one
day for each 12.00 of said fine.

Section. 4. Every' failure for fif-

teen (15) days after notice to comply
with the terms of this ordinance shall
be deemed and is hereby declared to
be an additional offense.

Section 5. Ordinance No. 515, Ser-
ies of 1911, Is hereby repealed.

Section 6, Inasmuch as the
COnfer

is neces-
sary for Immediate preservation
of the peace, health and safety of tho
city and its Inhabitants that connec-
tions with sewers be made as
soon as possible, an emergency is
hereby declared to exist, and this ord-
inance shall take effect from and after
its passage by the council, Its approv-
al by the mayor and publication In one
Issue of the La Grande Evening Ob-

server. ..'',Submitted to the mayor and by him
approved this 19th day of May, 1911.

A. L. RICHARDSON.
Mayor.

Attest:
C. M. HUMPHREYS,

Recorder of the city of La Grande.
Oregon. '' ' '.'. ' :
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Iplscopal Bishop Plan Does 't JTe,

W ith Paver at Pendleton.

Church unity, the amalgamation of
ueuuuunauonai cnurcnes in one

central building under one head in all
small cities and the' abolition of dis

the striking suggestions of R,Ight Rev! Eduational association convention In
Bishop Robert U Paddock. D. D., be-

fore the Fourth Convocation of East
ern Oregon at the Church of the Re
deemer yesterday, says the Pendleton
Live Wire. v

There should be a chosen pastor as
head, said tha blshoD. He

:

should
have a good salary, a comfortable
house and servants and be supplied
with abundant reading matter. He J

should te a to that the C. naturally was
the work with men and boys and a wo
man to assist In the. women's work.
The church should be tha most beauti-
ful building in the town, he said.
"In this united church let an apos-tical- ly

ordained minister have an 8
o'clock oemmunion service with a lit
urgy that will appeal to our oeoole.
the Episcopalians, tha Lutherans and
the Roman Catholics," said the bishop.

At 11 o'clock a service that will
appeal to Presbyterians and Congre--
gatlonalists; at 7 p. m. a service that
will appeal to all ecclesiastical view
points. I myself would be willing to
undertake such a ministry. If God
would Inspire me I would like to'be
the man." .", '.

'
:v

The convocation took no action on
the suggestion of Bishop Paddock nor
did It seem to give its approval to his
address. , ,

'
;

His annual address wasv delivered
somewhat on the lines the sermon
he delivered in Pendleton some weeks

- 'ago.

His address before the convocation
was an elaboration of his previous de-

claration. Y
. Tay Pastors More.

Bishop Paddock said that there were
often five churches In a small town
of say 5,000 people and less. . They
were each paying their pastor S1.000
a year or less. If those five churches
fimnlff-nmtit- l of U6W

it
provide time

facilities Vj0Ut time
13

offer- - building
stumbling a is than

was of
willing

offer renting city,
whereas not

in the
Difficulties, thought,

the influence church l'o
of a simply
the believed. ,

Despite plea by fhe
bishop not one single convocation d?l-ega- te

to the speaker.
M'arrrn Elected Serretnry.

certain of the have BIV
Bertrnm Warren, ofbeen and It

the

'. ,:

!

on

secretary.
following
ent:

Rev. Upton Glbbs, La Grande;
Rev. Qulnney. Pendleton; Rev.

Baker: R.
Warren. Dalles: Rev. Edmund, T,

noua Kiver.
Lay delegates .Mesdamen

Lamberth and of Dr.
Lockwood Parker,
and

D. La Grande;
Proebstel, Weston a delegate
Hood River. '.

PrBLICATIOXS StFFEli

Boast Office
fry PubUshers.

Madison. May 13. dont
criticise the government or
get us trouble." Thla was the
substance a received from an
eminent published declared the
postoffice department
publisher out of business, La
Folietta'a In wan

.1 vcuvm ui

AY.

r (

V.'. I Ji.

Uutuviu i
"t Tt --v

1 Commenting a ring true sin-
cerity on the loyalty of Union
to the Oregon agricultural at
Corvallls and urging every la

county to attend the National

San Francisco were the two principal
features of Prof.

to the public and students at
the school auditorium yesterday
afternoon. H pointed out that 14 stu-
dents 'from Union attended the
summer school at Corvallia last year,
being more than any other in
the state, of the Willamette
vaney, was represented with. He

given man assist ,
flrmed 0. A.

of

In touch with Union dountv
Uncurbed the Ob-

server was' given iy Mr. Ress-le- r.

. He it afforded many
the teachers the opportunity to to
the N. A convention who otherwise
could not attend and he commented
very favorably on the ptsn
of the . Its hlgb-alm- e'l Ideals
were much to his : ,

BAKER FEDERAL

CITY COM Jit R( CLUB DISCUS.
- SES- E.MARGEMENT.

Finds City Has Ontgronn Capacity
Its Federal Bnlldlntr.

. Democrat.) ' 11

In connection with ths-- communica-
tion received from Senator Bourne In
regard to the evening report of the lo-

cal bureau, it was suggested
at the commercial club last
night that a movement be started for
a petition for the enlargement of the

tntn r.na .i 'v ifedernl ihntlHInir TV, v. - . u..mjviid vUkiai k 11 U I L JJ . uui UU11U- -
he urged, would possible to pay ,n8 is too small for th people of the
the pastor $2,000 and him f1 at the present was. pointed
with that would make him by jhe Democrat ago,
bigger man than he at present. A" put even at that we have a- - better

He admitted that the than we had a year ago, ami
ed many He thought half 8 la' better none,
they, were not Insurmountable. lie) 14 stated by. one the dfrec-thoug-

ht

good men would be to j tora that the forestry ' was
themselves for such a ministry. I now other offices in the

now they were often dwarf-'ther- e belngjoora in the postoffice
ed. He thom wnnia I building. , If citv ireta n fooroi. w " ' i o x. v MS
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service

believed linlnn
court neither is there any place for it
in the new building. That is true
enough but we havent got the federal
court yet, and there will be a place
somewhere fof it when that day ar-
rives; . '. ; v .". . v ,.

It might aho be stated that the lo-

cal branch of the civil service has no
place in the federal building in which
to hoid examlnationsr-i- t being .neces-
sary to utilize a small and entirely in
adequate room for that purpose. On

delegates pres-'-to- P that the bureau offices

ouubuii,

William Baker;
The

"Dont

affirmed

Of course the building Is too, small
because Baker is growing and long
since passed the stage of development
It reache"d when the building was
planned. But it Is a blamed sight big-
ger than the one we had before and as
suggested by the presiding officer, any
movement of that kind at present, is
a bit premature. ,

Whitman Catalague Out. .

Whitman College. Walla WaUa, Wn.,
May tyThe . new college catalogue
hat just been .received from the prin-
ters. It la a well printed volume of
125. pages and contains this year some
Interesting announcements of changes
In courses and requirements. "The
long: expected engineering course
which Whitman is proposing to estab-
lish now appears, and as a striking de.
parture from the conventional course
of most institutions and technical
schools. It holds up a very stiff stan-
dard of work and requires an entrance
examination in algebra and. trigonome
try for all engineering student. An

hurting other publishers. Comemntlng othr striking thing la the dropping of
editorially La Follette's roasts Hitch-(th- e B. L. degree and with it the neces
cock and says such a situation la in-sl- ty of having Greek, for the B. A.

and entirely Inconsistent i ree. Whitman Is not ceasing to lay
press. stress upon the claselcs by this

V:
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U'DE GOOD.

ptlmistlcally In the
,nty Town..

jt-- sr Herald.) ;

. ;3n returned last evening
t'ande where he has

ait few days on business mat- -
ters. , ; r":- :''.'

"I talked a number of business
when while I was In La Grande and
there was an optimistic tone to their
talk and I find there is a splen-
did feeling In that city. one com-
plained of poor business. La Grande
is doing considerable street improve-
ment work this yeaf. , . .

EETCBJfS WITH PRISONER.

Wanted In Lostlne for Wife Desertion,
' Prisoner Is Captured.'

Sheriff Ed Marvin of Wallowa coun; fj
ty passed through the City this morn- - j

lng en route home having In custody j

a man named Jess Carpenter who It
accused of having deserted his family
at Lostlne. Mr. Marvin has lust tak- -
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In using oar Bacon, Boiled Ham,
or Dried Beef which we slice for
you on onr machine, yon are not
obliged to pay big price for
glass jar which yon do not need
Fresh supply of Beef and Ham
Just

Patlison
Phone Blaek 81.

U

--11 We have a very complete

,-
-. line bf.vFgiiig.Cas

1)11 in "I imt, a. ui pip iwm

t Office Supplies -
! I ; --we would be., pleased to CJ-- .

' have . you call and look
them over, or, ask uvjor a

,w.;v ; ; Catalogue of and --

v yj, VV' Card Index Equipment

m n NEWLIN BOOK AND

Vr0 ? STATIONER Y CO.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

California and Oregon

' Granges and Bananas
Grapefruit and Lemons

Potatoes

XewjStrftig Beans

Asragus

Khubarb

Spinach

Home Lettuce

.Head Lettuce

received.
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New Bunch Turnips
, ,

Iicrmadii Onions '

Radishes '.
Green Onions ,

;i City Groceiy & Bakery i

I he Home of fancy Groceries 3

Stevra dfs tdpeta t House
Wednesday May
a SPECIAL ATTRACTION a -

Mr Paiil

House

Gilmore
In the English Society Comedy Drama, '

"The Mummy and the
Hi

By Isaac Henderson.

Cabbages

24

Prices ..... . . ... $1.50, $1.00 and 50c
- Seat sale open at Van Buren's Monday morning. ,
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